Effects of dietary protein on restrict-fed broiler breeder pullets during a coccidial challenge.
In each of two experiments with young, feed-restricted broiler breeder pullets, the effects of differences in dietary protein intake on intestinal development and growth were studied. All pullets were restrict-fed either a 15 or 19% CP diet to see whether differences in dietary protein would influence intestinal growth in the face of controlled exposure to coccidiosis. In each experiment, pullets were vaccinated with one of three dilutions of Coccivac (control, 1X, 4X), each level representing a different proportion of the manufacturers' suggested dosage level. Experiment 1 was conducted in battery cages with wire floors, and no infection was established, most likely because of a lack of oocyst recycling. The pullets that were restrict-fed the 19% CP diet had a significantly heavier Pectoralis major breast muscle weight at 14 and 21 d postvaccination (PV) and heavier BW at 21 d PV. Experiment 2 was conducted in floor pens with litter. In this experiment, coccidiosis was successfully established as coccidial oocysts invaded the mucosal cells of the villi in the upper small intestine. Pullets fed the 19% CP diet had significantly heavier BW at 14, 28, and 35 d of age. There were, however, no significant effects caused by level of dietary protein or vaccination dose on intestinal development (villus height and crypt depth). In conclusion, mild coccidial infections induced via the administration of commercial anticoccidial vaccines do not warrant changes in dietary protein during the onset of feed restriction in young broiler breeder pullets.